
8 T TJA..RT'S
Popular : and : Beliable : Cash

DRY GOODS IIOTJS3!
Now offers the following Specialties at extremely low prices:
Summer Silk, reduced from 60c and

65c. to BOc.

Elegant line of Flain Satins, worth
75c for 50c.

New Evening" Shadesin fatui Br. cades,
60c; worth 85c

ill Silk Fonlards, 23 in. wide, reduced
from $1.00 to 50b.

Short lengtlm of Silks, worth 11.00 and
$1.25 for 75c per yard.

FANS AND
We are showing: many novelties in those Goods not to be found elsewhere and

at prices that can not be duplicated.

CORSETS.
80 different to select from comprising all the very host thing's to bo had

and we offer tlicin at prices guaranteed as low as any house in the
West. See our Great 50c. and 81.00 corsets.

liyGrand Bargains in Ladies' and Keijular Made Hosiery at 25c, both
in lolid colors and stripes.

fcgTSamples mailed to any address.

CHA.S. H. STTJAET.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Notices In thin column lore Unci orloii 25 cent

ontLnaortton or $1.00 per week.

FOB RENT MycottHKB. South aide fourth Ht.,
cornot Vt aahlugton A'onuo. Applt toon.

WM. 11. (Hl.IttthT.

WANTED AGENTS To solicit otrtor for the
F.ir turrn aililrooa with ri f.

H. C. PALM Kit, Hlonmlngton. 111.

VANTBU t Xl'BKlKNOivl) BAl.KSM KN-- To

' put in nome raplta! and run a rang f mun In
the flmd. OIvb full particular! of what you cap
and will do and your turcn.

8. C. l'ALMKIl, Blonimngtnn, III.

WANTED l.OCAIi AUKNTH Toiull aud dull vur
mixtion A guild ckanct fur a capable,

enorgtlcand truatworlhv man.
S. C. I'ALMKK, HloomliiRtc-n-, III.

grOCK-UOLDKK- AIKBT1NO.

There will be a Stnrk-holdur- a meotlng of tho
Ill'.noli Iron and Coal Corapnuy at Ibxir office In
Cairo on the Kurd day of May, at a. m for the
pnrpoae of elect.Dt; r.lno directum aud the tranaac-tlo-

of aura olhor buslnoaaaa may properly come
before the meetlnc. O. O (iODt'KKY, I'roa.

W. B. CO KM AN, Sec'y. 4llltf

The Daily MlotiuT
OFFICIAL PArKIt OP ALEXANDEtt COUNTY

ENTERED AT TUB CAIltO 1'08T(.FK1C1 FOR

TRANSMISSION THROUGH TflB MAILS AT

SECOND CLASS KATKB.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS'

Additioual locals on third pago.

Mr. Curren Rodman loft for St. Louis
yesterday.

Ice, wood and kindling, at City Brew
ery, Jacob Kloe. tf

Prof. Rcinmuellcr lias a notice of in
terest to the public, in spocial locnli.

Read notices of "David Nicholson's
Liquid Broad or Rue Malt Extracts," in

special locals.

Remember the Catholic fair
night and the two following nights, at old
Reform Ilall, on Tenth Street. It

Next Sunday the Knight Templar cele-

brate the memories of their departed broth-cr- s

at Beech Grove Cemetery, not y as
first announced.

Mr. Downing, the Marine Hospital
contractor, has arrived from Washington
and is preparing to begin work as soon as
possible.

The Democratic County Convention will
meet afternoon at the Court
House. The precincts will nearly all be
represented by full delegations.

Material is on the ground for a fine
brick residenco that is being put up by Mr.
Kinnear for Mr. Carrigan, on tho vacant
lots west of Washington Avenue, below
Sixth Street. The'building will be a credit
to the neighborhood.

. The blood-curdlin- g story of the kill-

ing of a man near Clark's block Friday
eight was thoroughly run down by the
officers yesterday and was proven to be a
ridiculous canard, invented by a half-
witted babbler.

Mrs. L. E. Williamson Ib now prepar-
ing to vacate her store on Seventh Street to
move into the more spacious room until
now occupied by Mr. 8. Taber. Her Seveuth
Street house is therefore for rent and she
solicits applications at once. . It

The Eighth Street millinery store is
aow owned by Mrs. Walsh who bought out
Mrs.L.E. Williamson; and Mrs. William-io- n

has purchased Mrs, Walsh's cottage, on
Tenth Street, which she is having fitted up
preparatory to letting it to Mr. Gus Wil-

liamson, as a residence.

An engineer at East Cairo, on the
Southern Division of the Illinois Central,
named Judd, won one-fift- h of the capital
prize in the Louisiana State lottery this
month. About one thousand Cairoites who
each had just as much as Mr. Judd, or
much more, perhaps, got breeze.

Tht Tenth Anniversary of the Southern
Illinoia Normal University will be held at
the ichool this week. The annual sermon
to the graduating class will bt delivered by
the principal y and the exercises will

. Ofitinae etch day until Thursday morning
Mtt, when Gov. Hamilton will deliver the
nnuftl oration to the trustees.

EuirUrs entered the residence of Mr.
?. ITorsmeyer Friday night and carried off

. Crr ting. Toe lame parties, It is be
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Bestvalunlu India Linens ever offered
in the city at 10,12, 15 and 20c

styles

Gents'
fancy

New lino of White Dotted Swiss, at
low prices.

Ladies' Unfinished Embroideries Presses
at (5 00, SH OO, $10.00 and $15 00.

New Lawns, at 5, 0, 8, 10 j,nd 12Jc
New Dress Ginghams and Searsukers, at

low prices.

PARASOLS.

liovod, entered Judgo Green's houso on

Walnut Street, and took several pieces of
clothing and somo money belonging to tho

Judgo and to other gentleman occupants
of the house.

In anothor column appears an adver-

tisement offering a valuable tract of land
for sale at auction. Tho land is 071 acres
in Ballard County, Ky., nearly opposite
Cairo. Tho sale will take place at the Court
Houso in Louisville, Ky., on the 2d of Juno
next, by Messrs. Meddis & Southwick,
trustees. The land is good river bottom
and hill land, and will prove a rich acqui-

sition for somo one.

Efforts were mado at several of the
primary meetings held by the Bcpublicans
of this city yesterdity, to have Iho dele-

gates to tho County Convention next Satur-
day instructed for Mr. Juo. A. Roeve as
minority candidate for the legislature, but
in each case the attempt failed inglorious-ly- .

Cupt. diaries Nellia was instructed
for in one of the precincts; in the others no
instructions were mado, except tlioo for
Capt. Thomas.

Pulaski Patriot: "Wo desire to warn a

certain class of people who visit this city
on each annual recurrence of Decoration
Day, that in case they coutcmplato carrying
a revolver on that day, that they should
come well supplied with funds, as they aro
liable to be arrested and hoavily lined.
Quite a number of young men were caught
iu this kind of a scrape lust year, and in
some cases it took all their own money as

well as that of their friends to pay tho
fino."

Thursday night Mis9 Emily Kirchner
and Mr. John Colter were marrieJ at the
residence of Father Sweeney, of St.
Joseph's Church. After tho ceremony they
were conveyed to the residenco of Mr. T.
J. Kerth on Fifteenth and Cellar Street,
where they hold a reception in which
many friends participated and at which
the greatest jollity prevailed. Tho bride is

neice to Mrs. T. J. Kerth, and a most esti-

mable young lady. The groom keeps a

grocery on upper Commercial Avenue.
They have gone to housekeeping in a cot
tage on Twenty-uint- h Street.

Owners of stock of every kind, excep-
ting cows, should read a notico in special
local column, signed by Chief Myers. It
tells them that the ordinance recently pass-

ed by the City Council, prohibiting stock
from ruuning at large, goes into effect noxt
Monday a week and will then bo rigidly
enforced. There is not a little dissatis-
faction expressed becauso of the exclusion
of cows from tho provisions of this ordi-

nance. Rut the objections come from men
who have no cows of their own, who aio
unwilling to grant that pedestrians have
any rights that cows are bound to respect,
and who cannot, poor simpletons, appre-

ciate how important it is that an Alderman
with an eye to tho future should carefully
guard against treading upon tho toes of
any of his constituents. Wo may say,
however, without danger of contradition,
that the Aldermen who strcnuoutly opposed
including cows in tho ordinance of prohi-

bition, were actuated more by tearful sym-

pathy tor the cows than by a mercenary
desire for future lucrative position. We
are sure, that thoso who were present at
the Council meeting when the ordinance
W8 dipcussed, and who saw the deep con-ce- rj

manifested all around and heard the
pitiful pleadings and eirnest,. eloquent ap-

peals of the Aldermen who championed tho
cause of these poor dumb brute?, will seem
the idea that the Alderman were actutted
by any but the purest Henryberghiao
motives. And now, the very next proper
step to take in this matter if we may be
permitted to presume to make a suggestion

would be to adopt an ordinance requir-
ing all owners or occupants of property
abutting sidewalks upon which cows are
or may be accustomed to roost at night, to
strew straw or hay upon said walks and
build rain-pro-

awnings over them for
the comfort and protection of
the unprotected females of the
bovine genus against the wind and weather
of future winters. -

QUESTIONABLE ENTERPRISE.

The Missouri Pacific Railroad Com
pany Swindled on aOl-gant- lo

Scale,

By a Corrupt Bargain With the Welgh--
mastor of the Eoau One Firm Gouges

$73,000 in Nine Months.

Other Firms Known to Bo in the Pool,
and Evidence of a Big Ring

Coming to Light.

St. Louih, Mo., May 17. Tho arrest of
WelglimaBter Frank McGlnnlss of tho
Missouri Pacific, on charges ot defraud
lng railway companies, has developed a
mine of fraud that seems to Involve muny
business houses heretofore ranking as
highly respectable. Tho arrest reaches a
pool of short weight shippers, not only In
bt. Louis, but throughout tho country,
and developments ot to-da- y prove that a
comprehensive system of robbery has
been In operutlon by which the railroads
have been swindled out of largo sums of
money.

DKTKCTIVK PUKLONO
Informed a reporter this morning that
White, tuo young man who acted as a

with McGlnnlss and tho
Ran Clulro Lumber Company, had mado a
full confession, which settles the guilt of
McGlnnlss. "About five months ago," ho
continued, "I began to suspect McGlu
nls of crookedness, and tho cbango In the
liiunagemeut of tho Euu Clulro Lumber
Company, started tho present case. Mr.
Muncher, the new manager, was ap
preached by McGinnisH, but failed to tin
derstuiid his hints. Finding that cars
of tho company wero being
detained In tho yards, ho
complained to J. J. O'Con.i r, commer
dal agent of tho Missouri Pacific. Mc
Giuiilss, I think, had been dealing with
the Kau Clulro previously, and had gone
to tho new manugcr to have his 'sugar'
continued. My reason for so thinking Is
that tho cars of the Eau Claire had never
before been detained. McGlnnlss then
Ment White to the manager. Ills connec
tion with White began last summer,
when that young mun was in tho employ
oi ivnupp, fctout & to. Wtilto was the
ugent of his company In a transaction
which during nine months has defrauded
the Missouri i'uclilc Railroad out of

NKARI.Y $73,000.
White did not make anything from this.

lie was acting In the Interest of his em
ployers, to obtain their lavor. Tho.com
rimy itself may not bo responsible for
the frauds, but a man, whom I cannot
name their manager, I think Instructed
Whito and paid McGlnnlss $20 per month
for rendering falso weights. Figures in
my possession snow tliat the Knapp
Stout Lumber Company shipped an aver
age of about fifteen cars per day during tho
past nine months, on each of which
McGlnnlss saved them eighteen dollars,
or a total of $270 a day. Whoever is
responsiblo with McGlunlss for this
steal will be made to suffer. Wo
huvc evidence to show thut this
Is not tho only company which
salaried McGlnnlss. There is a cliquo
of rive or six politicians, men quite
prominent during ward elections, who
navo used McGlnnlss as a lever for
their gain. They have mado arrange
ments for short weights on tho twenty
per cent, basis and then

PAID THE WKianMASTKn
a salary. Tho scheme is an bid one, and
I do not. believe it Is confined to the Mis.
sourl Pacific. All tho roads would dd
well just tiow to Investigate their scales!
and wclghmasters. The six warrants'
sworn out against McGlnnlss yesterday
concern tho cutch deal between himself,
White and trie Eau Claire Company, but
as soon as our evidence Is more complete
we Intend to proceed With the deals be-

tween McGlnnlss and tho Knapp-Sto- ut

Lumber Company. Whito will testify
ugalnst both."

WILD WITH GRIEF.

When Whito read tho exposure la the
Chronicle of last evening ho was over-
whelmed, and this morning ho is wild
with grief, bordering on suicide. lie
claims he was first placed in the position!
of shame by the man for whom he worked
iu the Knapp-Sto- Company.
. The Missouri Paclllc asked that In con-
sideration of the fact that Whito was led
luto the business and that he had ren-
dered tho company valuable assistance,
his bond be placed at a low figure, and
Judge Noonun fixed It at 81,000, J. D.
Johnson going his security. In the otkei
warrant his personal security was ac-
cepted. The company state the business
started when the Gould system In-
augurated what Is known as the Western
Weighinasters' Association to systematize
things. Tho welghmasters then formed
a pool, Including Chicago, Hannibal,
Quincy, Kansas City nud St. Louis. They
tried for awhllo to work cotton aud grain,
but for somo reason the scheme fell
through. Tho lumber business, however,
was such a success that all the prominent
lumber shippers at the points named are
said to bo Involved.

One of the railroad men said this morn-
ing that for a year every car that passed
over tho Chicago, Burlington & Quincy
was reported 10,000 pounds less than
Us real weight, making a loss to tho
Company of eighteen dollars on
each car. Tho whole business will
be laid before tho Grand Jury. Points
at a distance were untouched by tho
pool as there was danger of rewelghlng
and consequent detection. Arrests
throughout tho country are expected
this afternoon as the whole matter Is
beforo the Gould olllclals. Wclghmaster
McGlnnlss is out on a bond of $2,500.

NOW IN F.l'KOl'K.
Nelson C. Chapman of tho Eau Claire

Lumber Company said y that he
knew nothing about White, had never
had any transactions with him, and if
White and McGlnnlss had attempted to
Involve tho company In a system of false
weighing under the old management, the
only one who would know about It was
the former who Is now In
Europe.

m'ginmss was tii kmc.
Mr. Dorsey, of the Kuapp, Stout Co.,

was Been this afternoon. . Ho expressod
surprise at the developments, and says
he doesn't know McGlnnlss, but thinks a
man of that name visited the ofllce last
summer In company with another man.
Captain Duggcr, manager of the com-
pany, is In Chicago, and none ot the
officials are here.

reRTY-WattT- tt coxanKS9.
Rouoo.

Washington, D. C, May 17. In tho
House, Mr. Lowrlng (of Mass.) pre-
sented a petition from Grand Army Posts
about one thousand in number, asking
that a pension of eight dollars a month be
granted to all soldiers who served sixty
days lu tho late war. Referred to Com-
mittee on Pcuslons. On motion of Mr. Ellis
(of Louisiana), tho Houso
In the Senate amendments to the Indian
Appropriation bill.

Mr. Heed (of Maine) moved to go Into
committee of the whole on tho bill to ex-
tend the jurisdiction of theCourt of Ala-
bama Claims to December 01, 181.
The motion was resisted by the friends
of the Oregon Central Railroad Lund
forfeiture bill, who desired thut the
measure bo tukeu up. The Houso sus-
tained the motion by a vote of Ml to 25,
and went into the committee of the whole,
with Dorsholiner iu the chair. The bill
was taken up for consideration, unit after
debate, amended by changing the date to
which the court Is continued to December
81, 1885. The committee then rose and
reported the bill to the House and It
passed as It came from the Senate, with
the single amoiidmeut noted above.

QUIKTIXG DOWN.

The Excitement in Financial Circles
Gradually Subsiding.'

Monetary Affairs in Wall Street and
Throughout the Country Besum-lnt- r

Their Wonted Condition.

Nnw YoitK, May 17. Affairs In finan-

cial circles wore a more settled uspect
this morning, and the rush and turmoil
which has characterized Wall, Broad und
New streets the pust several duys has ut-

most entirely disappeared. Mutters seem
rapidly settling down to their regular
routine. Yesterday having passed with

liut one small failure, brokers and specu-
lators left tho street last evening feeling
more at ease than at any time since the
commencement of the punic. No ominous
reports were In circulation, and nothing
that lu any way portended or foreboded
trouble for this morning.

Affairs at the olllecs of tho suspended
firms aro progressing much us they were
tho duys preceding the crash, and the
members of the various concerns when
asked as to their affairs, stated thut they
were rapidly getting mutters In shape,
some going so fur as to say thut their re-

sumption would be only a question of a
few days. At the Metropolitan Hank
mutters are running smoothly and there
are no external Nlgns of anything unusual
going on. Confidence appears to be grad-
ually growlug, and trepidation and
feverish unxlety aro giving place to
hope. Tho opening transactions
wero characterized by a strong tone,
and stocks ,were bought In as
rapidly as offered. In fact, during tho
first ten minutes It was a regular rush to
buy aud prices jumped up rapidly. At
the expiration of the first ten minutes
values showed an improvement of -2 to
2 per cent. At the first board the buying
began to flag and wus followed hi the
next hour by a vigorous selling. Con-
siderable stock was thrown oil the mar
ket for some cuuso then unknown and
caused alarm among the timid opera
tors. The lultcr also began to
unload and In a little while
prices were going down at a rapid
ruto. It was subseoiienily learned that
tne selling ana unloading of stock was
tho result of arrangements between Rus- -
sell Sage and several holders of prlvl'eces
on him. The purport of the agreement
was that the holders of privileges should
sell out In tho market stock he had
bought to deliver and receive a check
from Sago equal to the difference be-

tween the price obtained and the price
nxea in put.

At 11:30 prices, under tho selling, re
acted to tho lowest llgures.

Assigned.
New Yokk, May 17. Bonner & Pinek- -

ncy, snipping ana commission mer
chants, nave assigned. Preferences,
$23,000.

Taking It Coolly.
Newark, N. J., May 17. The run on

tho Howard Savings and Dime Savings
Banks, which began yesterday In conse
quence of tho New York Savings Insti
tution's failure, continued to-da-

Tho bank managers aro cool and con
vinced that tho ruu is temporary.
They say they are ready to pay dollar
for dollar.

The Feeling: at Chicago.
Chicago, Iu.., May 17. The markets

opened stronger and higher than last
evening, reports of a better feeling In
financial circles In New York being the
principal cause of the advances.

Folger's Folly.
Washington, 1). C, May 17. A good

deal of interest Is felt here In the propo
sition of tho Treasury olllclals to go into
the market and buy four per cent, bonds.
nominally for the purpose of relieving
tho market. Interviews with several
prominent members y elicit the
unanimous opinion that such action Is
not authorized by law, and brings the
positive assertion from Mr. Hlaud, that It
Mr. Folger attempts this without llrst re-

deeming all the 3 per cents now redeem
able, articles of Impeachment will bo
brought against him.

Too Much Union.
Chicago, III., May 17. Laugo &

Copen's cigar factory In tho McCormlck
Block closed this morning. Nearly four
hundred hands wero discharged. Tho
trouble Is due to Internal dissensions in
International and Progressive Unions.
Members of both unions worked In the
shops, and the former are aliened to have
caused the disturbance. The shops will
do ciosea ior several weeks ana an effort
will be made to get a new force belong-
ing entirely to one union or tho other.

Woekly Bank Statement.
New York, May 17. To-day- 's bank

statement Is as follows: Loans, decrease
96,764,300; specie, decrease 2,5G7.600i'
legal tenders, decreaso 91,056,200; de-
posits, decrease 912,021,600; circulation,'
uuchangod) reserve, decrease 91,328,425.
Banks hold 93.127.025 lneicnf i.i,
requirements.

Tobaoeo Damaged by Frost.
Lancaster, Pa., May 17. Ileavy frost

fell In Lancaster County last night.
Great damage was dpne to tobacco.

Do You Agree With Ds?
It is about high time tho style of business of hood-

winking the public with the gilts ol Watches and Chains,
Clocks, Cromos, JJalls, Hats, &c, is stopped, and the people

Given Full Value Money!
Without merit no business can prosper. We give the best
of Goods at the lowest possible price. Good Gootjs sell
themselves, and require no humbugging to convince the
public of its truthfulness. You can not get something for
nothing, and all these gifts (?) cost somebody .something.
WK BKLIKVK in an HONEST BUSINESS, HONESTLY CON-

DUCT K I). You can rest assured that you will get a hun-
dred cents on the dollar for every dollar you spend with us
-a- nd.U GIFTS.

Wo will NOT be UNDERSOLD.

SAMUEL -:- - BDBGEfi,
' Tho ""Palace" Clothier.

SPECIAL BARGAINS!
Commencing MAY 19tli and for this week only.

200 pes Calico, Re; worth 7 and uC.
w) pes Uingiiams.ioc ; wortn
50 pes Victoria Lawns, 10, 12
50 pes India Linens, 12 1-- 2,

mi pes uiecKeu jNiuiisooks, iu,
25 pes Fancy Sateens. 25c;
25 lies Powgue Mlks, fancy
50 lies Slimmer Silks. 50.55

100 Krttin Pjii-Msnk- . liiiPil. nt.8

vi i-- L', lo, 17 and 20c.
worth 35c.
patterns, 37c; worth 50c

anil fiOc: worth 7a

100 Satin Parasols, lineil and trimmed with lace, $2.50:
worth $1.50.

50 Elegant Brocade Satin Parasols, with lace, $1.00 :

worth $0.00. .

Handsome line of Plain and nand-painte- d Fans at greatly
reduced prices.

BARGAINS for EVERYBODY this week, at
J. BUEGEE'S,

FOREIGN NEWS.

Three Cotton Warehouses De-

stroyed by Fire in Liver-
pool, England.

Loss Estimated at Five Hundred Thou-

sand Dollars Six Thousand Bales
of Cotton Destroyed.

Mill Men a tBradford Who Refuse to Dye
to Live American Railway Se-

curities Abroad.

England.
LivEUi'ooi,, May 17. Three cotton

warehouses are burning. The flro Is
spreading. The lire, which befjuu in tho
three cotton warehouses on Grundy
street early this morning, was extin
guished iu our-- , but the others are still
burning aud aro expected to continue un
til night. The property belongs to Moly
neaux & Taylor, and thu damage is esti
mated at 10,000. Of fi.onij bales of cot
ton half lr.u been saved.

KVKMXn.
The danngeby thu r.re is now esti-

mated at 1 JO.OOO.

Livi:i:i'ot)L, May 17.Th3 most dis-
astrous are th.it lias occurred ru-r- for
yean broke out this morning. Already
the flames have gained considerable head-
way in thtve large cotrou warehouses
and are rapUfiy spreading to adjacent
property. Tho lo.-s- , it is feared, will be
great, as the flro is In a district where
much valuable goods aro stored. Tho
whole lire department Is at the scene.

Maxciikstkk, May 17. Dyers em
ployed at the mills at Bradford, have gone
on a strike. Fears are entertained that
the dyers etrployed in th mills at
Leeds and 'Halifax will also strike.

London, May 17. The market for
American railway securities at thu Stock
Kxehange opened strong with an upward
tendency, all leading shares up to this
hour showing a marked Improvement as
compared with thu closing llgures last
evening. St. Paul advanced 3 per
cent, j Lake Shore, 4 3-- Kilo common
seconds, 2 Illinois Central, 2 j Read-
ing, 1 3-- 8 ( New York Central, 8; Cana-
dian racillc,

Franoe.
London, May 17. A Paris dispatch

says the demand of England for canal
terms lu regard to commerce with China,
as embodied In the commercial treaty
between the French and Chinese Govern
ments, has caused much Irritation among
members of tho French ministry and in
commercial circles throughout France.
It Seems that this trcntv an rermrtwl irlvnu
Franco a monopoly of trade with the
p rovinces oi yuang in yuang, rung and
Yub Nan. It is stated that M. Jules
Fcrrv. tho French Premier, ulnlins thut
tho provisions ol the treaty are just,
and regards them lu the light of
an Indemnity for losses Incurred by tho

I. i. ir zrrcucu in louquin ana Annam. it Is
reported in dinlomatle rlrelna flint.
France will oppose the demand of Earl
urauvuio to equalize with France In the
trado with these provinces, aud that M.
Ferrv SO Instructed Arlmlrnl T.mnf.
who Is expected at Tien Tsin to-da- y to
cunciuuo a treaty oi commerco between
France and Chlua.

12 and loc.
1-- 2, 15, 17 1-- 2 and 20c.

15, 17 1-- 2 and 20i

jihiI no
2 00- - wnrtli fcl 00

May 17. Hcrr i,K'Oknecht, tho
German Deputy, has arrived hero in
the interests of tho Socialists' banquet.

Ireland.
Dum.in, May 17. Tho application of

Solicitor Webb for a new trial of the May
conspirators came np on a writ of error
this morning, but court adjourned with-
out a decision lu the matter.

Austria.
Vienna, May 17. The destruction of

the Stadt Theater is not total. The of-

fices, private boxes, library and somo
wardrobes wero saved by the Iron doors.

Canada.,
Toronto, May 17. A man was seen ati

two this morning on the grounds near
tho Parliament building, concealed
among the shrubbery, and was arrested.
He gave his name as Thomas Drew. Ho
has been remanded.

THE 111 Ks 11 YTE It I A X ASSEMllLY.

A Kesolution on the Publication of Sun
Day Morning1 Newspapers'

Debated.
Saratoga, N. Y.. May 17. In the Pros-byteri-

Assembly a committee was ap-

pointed to prepare a memorial on tho
Kcv. V. G. Case, of California, who died
en route. The Moderatorappointcd a com-
mittee of forty-tw- o on reduced representa-
tion. Tho twenty-sevent- h annual report
on the relief fund for disabled ministers
and widows and orphans of deceased
ministers was adopted; A committee of
fifteen was appointed on Insurance for
ministers. A resolution deprecating tho
publication and sale of Sunday papers
and the desecration of the Sabbath was
debated with great forco. Ruferred to a
committee. Adjourned until Monday.

Ancient Order of Hibernians.
Clkvkland, May 17. --Tho Ancient Or-d- cr

of Hibernians' National Convention
adjourned at two o'clock this morning,
to meet two years hence In St. Taul.
Ofllcers were elected as follows: Na-
tional Delegate, Henry F. Sheridan, of
Massachusetts; National Secretary, P. S.
McNeills. Of M.'lKfllLC.Illluntta. KJnM....i' u i nabiuiiui
Treasurer, John McSorley, of Massa-
chusetts; Board of National Directors,
Jeremiah Crowley of Massachusetts, V.
B. Murphy of Iowa, and J. T. O'Conuor '

of Ohio.

Fatally Injured.
Tipton, Mo., May 17. Mrs. Henrv

Kuhl, wife of a prominent farmer llvinnr
In this county, came to town at noon to-

day, and In getting out of the wagon
stenned on the wheel. Her fnnt. ail nnnrl
and she fell violently to tho ground, sus- -
tnI..I..A .n..l,..Kl .. ..... I..! 'mining iiuuauijr iuiui lujuncs.

Ea-Bou- Freights.
New York, May 17. Commissioner

Fink to-da- y expressed a belief that rail-
road freights would continue very low.
and that rates for cast-boun- d grain will
not advance above fifteen cents per hun-
dred pounds from Chicago to New York.

I suffered from acute inflammation in mv
nose and head for a week at at a time I
could not see. I used Ely's Cream Balm
and in a few duvs I was cured. It w
wonderful how quick it helped me. Mrs,
Qeotgie 8. Judson, Hartford, Conn.

Of a large number of preparations. E'v'8
Cream Balm gives tho most relief. I can
recommend it for Catarrh, Cold in the
tl cad or Hay Fever.-- S. B. Lewis. Princi.
pul Graded School, Clinton, Wis.


